
 

January 5, 2020 

THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD 

ALTAR FLOWERS 
The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of Vera 

and Alfred Ward; their son, Michael; and their grandson, Michael given by 
Catherine Ward and family. 

TODAY’S READINGS 
Isaiah 60:1-6  Ephesians 3:1-12  Matthew 2:1-12 

 
THIS WEEK AT CHRIST CHURCH 

 Monday, January 6, 2020 
 Scouts @ 7:00 pm CAJ 

 Tuesday, January 7, 2020 
 Corporation @ 7:00 pm 
 Praise Team Rehearsal @ 7:00 pm 
 Cubs @ 7:00 pm CAJ 

 Wednesday, January 8, 2020 
 Eucharist @ 10:30 am Woodhall Specialty Care 
 Parish Fellowship Group @ 1:30 pm CAR 

 Thursday, January 9, 2020 – Office Closed 
 Choir Practice @ 7:30 pm 

 Saturday, January 11, 2020 
 Youth Event @ 6:00 – 8:00 (see notice) 

 Sunday, January 12, 2020 
 7:45 am Said Worship 

 9:00 am Contemporary Worship 

 10:45 am Traditional Worship  

 IWC Meeting @ 12:30 pm CAR 

 Narcotics Anonymous @ 7:00 pm CAJ 
 

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS – THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD 
Isaiah 42:1-9  Acts 10:34-43  Matthew 3:13-17 

Stephen Nilam, Janet Francis, Noel Khokhar 
 

Thank You 

I would like to extend a sincere thank you for the many expressions of 

kindness extended to me and my family this Christmas season.  

I am (we are) so blessed to serve this community.   

Byron+ 

  



WELCOME TO CHRIST CHURCH 

You are very welcome at Christ Church.  Anglicans believe that one of the most 
important things we do as Christians is gather together for worship. Our main 
opportunity to do so is the Sunday morning worship service.  

There will be a friendly greeter who will provide you with a bulletin that details our 
announcements.  Please always feel free to approach these greeters (often referred to 
as a Sides Person) should you have any questions.  They are more than happy to direct 
you to the right person or pass your query along.  

THE COMMUNION 

All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion. 

Those not receiving Communion may wish to receive a Blessing.  Please cross your hands 
over your chest to indicate this to the Priest. 

Communicants who do not wish to drink from the chalice, should not dip the bread into 
the cup.  Instead, after eating the bread, cross your hands over your chest as the chalice 
bearer passes by, or make a sign of reverence by gently touching the base of the cup 
when it is presented to you. 

Those drinking from the chalice are asked to the assist the chalice bearer by lightly 
grasping it at the base and guiding it to your lips. 

OUR SMALL VISITORS 

Our nursery located on the main floor at the end of the hallway on the left.  If you are 
unfamiliar with its location, please simply ask one of our Sides Persons (ushers) to point 
the way.  Please also know that the bathroom located nearby the nursery is equipped 
with a changing station.   

WIGGLY VISITORS 

To our young parents ~ relax.  God put the wiggle in the children; don’t feel you need to 
suppress it in God’s house.  Should your children wish to stay in the service with you, 
please know there are Activity Books (colouring, puzzles, etc) in the hallway just before 
you enter the Church ~ help yourself at any time. 

We pray that, today, you will enter into the Worship of our good and great God in a 
deep and meaningful way – through our collective musical expression, the utterance of 
God’s Word through Scripture from the Bible and, yes, even the silences, further 
enhanced by the symbols and images that envelope our worship space. 

PARKING 

As a courtesy to newcomers, the disabled and those with young families, we kindly ask 
you that you leave the parking in front of the church and those spots along the north 
wall of the church for those who are less able bodied.    Additionally, the 1st two spots 
along the north wall are for those with a handicap permit or another equally valid 
reason. 

Additional Sunday morning parking is available at the following locations: 

Medical Arts Building 
118 Queen St. W. 

 Located on the northeast corner of Queen and 
Mill Street.   

Peel Mutual Insurance 
103 Queen St. W 

 Located on the southwest corner of Queen and 
Elizabeth Street  

We are thankful to our kind neighbours at Sterling Dental who have allowed to park 
in their lots, however please kindly refrain from parking at the Sterling Dental lots as 
they now require spots on Sunday for their clients. 



CHILDREN & YOUTH 

 
Snow Tubing @ Chicopee January 2, 2020 

 

 

Games Night 
Saturday, January 11th  

Christ Church Youth & 
Friends 

Time: 6:00 – 8:00 pm 

Location: Christ Church 

What does Tina have in store for this time? 

Should you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Tina Clarke 

Director – Family Ministry 

Phone/text:  647-278-5519 ~ Email:  

tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com  

mailto:tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com


LITURGY & WORSHIP 

Order of Toronto 
On January 1st, 2020 Stephen Hughes was awarded the Order of Toronto by 

The Right Rev. Andrew J. Asbil, Bishop of Toronto 

 
 

Ordination to the Priesthood  

Please plan to attend The Rev. Michelle Jones’  

Ordination to the Priesthood  

at Christ Church (Brampton) on  

Sunday, March 1st, 2020 at 4:00 pm. 

More details to follow however please mark your calendars 

for this very special service. 
  



OUTREACH & SERVICE 

Family Medicine residents care for 

people living in extreme poverty 
by Osler Staff | Dec 13, 2019 

 

Dr. Cassandra Quan, a William Osler Health System Family Medicine Resident 

studying at McMaster University, and Clinton Baretto, a Nurse Practitioner, 

provide medical care to homeless and vulnerable in Brampton. 

Christ Church:  We have included this article because Clinton & his family are 
parishioners. 

Family Medicine Residents from the McMaster University – Osler Family 

Medicine Program are participating in a program that provides medical care 

to people living in extreme poverty in Brampton. 

And it is all happening outside of the hospital setting. 

Sometimes it’s in a makeshift, one-room clinic at Regeneration, a not-for-

profit organization in downtown Brampton that supports the homeless, those 

at risk of homelessness and those living in extreme poverty. Other times, it’s 

in shelters, city parks or under bridges – places where the most vulnerable of 

society are often found. 

Family Medicine Residents from the McMaster University – Osler Family 

Medicine Program are the latest addition to this care team – joining an 

already established partnership between Regeneration and the Peel Outreach 

Program, led by Canadian Mental Health Association Peel Dufferin. Clinton 

Baretto, a Nurse Practitioner and Assistant Clinical Professor (Adjunct), who 

https://regenbrampton.com/
https://cmhapeeldufferin.ca/programs-services/outreach/
https://cmhapeeldufferin.ca/programs-services/outreach/


has been caring for Regeneration guests since 2018, provides supervision to 

the residents.  A former 'bush nurse' in Northern Ontario, Clinton has a 

passion for helping “people who have fallen through the cracks.” 

He said he was thrilled when Dr. Jobin Varughese, Site Director, McMaster 

University - William Osler Health System Family Medicine Residency Program, 

reached out to him to find out how they could get involved. That conversation 

set the wheels in motion and, today, residents can earn official academic 

credits in the Department of Family Medicine at McMaster University for 

performing this important work in the community. 

Dr. Kelly Silver was one of the first residents to join Clinton at the clinic. “It 

was a great experience,” she said. “It felt really good to be involved in serving 

such a vulnerable population.” One of the challenges Dr. Silver, who is in the 

second year of her residency, said she faced was around building trust. “These 

are people who feel shunned from society and are mistrustful of 

professionals, particularly physicians. It takes a bit of convincing to assure 

them we’re there for them.” 

Clinton agrees. “Getting people to go to an institutional setting is very 

difficult," he said. So they do what they can to make a difference at the clinic 

and on the streets.  

The number of people who are homeless in Peel region is estimated at more 

than 900. In addition to medical care and support, Regeneration provides 

guests with social integration, life skills, hot meals, showers, haircuts, laundry 

services, a clothing closet, and more. 

Osler's residents treat a range of conditions at the clinic. Mental illnesses such 

as schizophrenia and drug and alcohol addiction are common, along with 

pneumonia, and the flu. With the cold weather on the way, frostbite and 

hypothermia are also rising risks. 

Clinton says there are clear transferrable skills associated with exposure to 

this type of clinic work or ‘street medicine’. “You learn to problem solve and 

to think critically - to look beyond x-rays and blood work,” he said, noting that 

many of the people they see don't have health cards or even ID. "You need to 

look at the individual rather than the disease." 

Dr. Varughese couldn’t agree more. “I believe this partnership is an extremely 

valuable one that will help our residents develop into both highly-skilled and 

deeply compassionate family physicians.” 

Sourced:  http://www.williamoslerhs.ca/about-osler/news-media/news/2019/12/13/family-
medicine-residents-care-for-people-living-in-extreme-poverty  

http://www.williamoslerhs.ca/about-osler/news-media/news/2019/12/13/family-medicine-residents-care-for-people-living-in-extreme-poverty
http://www.williamoslerhs.ca/about-osler/news-media/news/2019/12/13/family-medicine-residents-care-for-people-living-in-extreme-poverty


CHRISTMAS AT CHRIST CHURCH: 

 

 
Jean being Greeted by the Bishop of Toronto & his wife 

at the New Year’s Day Levee. 

  
Welcoming our neighbours for the 

family service 
Christmas Day Family Photos 

 

 
Christmas Eve Anthem 

  



PARTICIPATING OUR SERVICES: 

Preacher & Celebrant:    The Rev. Canon Byron Gilmore 

Deacon:     The Rev. Michelle Jones 

Organist & Choir Director:    Ron Greidanus 

The Praise Team with Director:   Sally Campbell 

ELAs and Readers: Joan Powell, Sonia Sobers, Stephen Nilam  Jeff 
Smith, Stanley Sam, Chris Bird  Jonathan 
Massey, Nancy Kee, Luigi Battista 

Altar Guild:  Catherine Laing, Marcia McIntosh, Pauline 
Johnson 

Sides:  Fred Smith  Brian Paris, Stanley Sam  Wilf 
Adlam, George Stephens, Ken Egbuna 

CONNECT WITH US  
  

Address:  4 Elizabeth Street North, Brampton, ON  L6X 1S2 
Incumbent Byron Gilmore (905-451-6649 ext. 22) 
Deacon Michelle Jones (416-418-3912) 
Church Office Martha Whittaker (905-451-6649 ext. 23) 
Director ~ Family Ministry Tina Clarke (647-278-5519) 
Choir Director Ron Greidanus (905-873-9909) 
Praise Team Director Sally Campbell (647-382-9983) 

Email:   
christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca 

Website:   
www.christchurchbrampton.ca 

Rector's Warden  Stan Szepesi 416-648-4606 
People's Warden Jonathan Tyner 647-280-4502 
Deputy Rector's Warden Rachel Brown  647-785-4525 
Deputy People's Warden Shumaila Desrochers  905-846-7529 
Advisory Board Chair Chris Bird 416-294-7361 
Envelope Secretary Carolynne Atkinson 905-453-8323 
Treasurer Paul Wren 905-872-1538 
Flower Coordinator Virginia Benson 416-843-5655 
Honorary Assistant The Rev. Vic Reigel 905-452-0354 
Parish Visitors Joan Powell 905-451-4694 
Prayer Ministry Jeff Smith 905-452-0524 

SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS 
Follow Christ Church on both Facebook and Instagram.  Liking, 

commenting and sharing our posts is an easy way to share with others 

about Christ Church.  And there is lots more information on our website:   

www.christchurchbrampton.ca  

 
 

 

mailto:christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca
http://www.christchurchbrampton.ca/
http://www.christchurchbrampton.ca/

